Anderson / Peterson win 600 Club Spring Singles Tournament

Samuel Anderson of Woodbridge bowled a three-game series of 728 to win the 180 average and over division of the NCAUSBCA Youth 600 Club Spring Singles Tournament held at Bowl America Shirley on February 11th. Richard Peterson of Upper Marlboro bowled a three-game series of 550 to win the under 180 average division. They each earned $70 in scholarship funds, which will be administered through the USBC SMART program. Jonathan Coradin of Woodbridge bowled a 690 series in the 180 and above division to capture second place honors and earned $50 in scholarship funds. Richard Brown III of Waldorf bowled a 673 series in the 180 and above division to capture third place honors and earned $30 in scholarship funds.

The following bowlers qualified for the Tournament of Champions, which will be held on March 18th at Bowl America Falls Church: 1) Anderson, 728; 2) Coradin, 690 and 3) Brown III, 673 in the 180 and Over Division and 1) Peterson, 550 in the Under 180 division.

This was the last 600 Club qualifying tournament before the Tournament of Champions.

Any youth bowler who has bowled a certified 600 series in the NCAUSBCA Youth program is eligible for membership in the 600 Club. Any questions should be directed to Tom Dale, NCAUSBCA Youth 600 Club, 10 Hulvey Drive, Stafford, VA 22556-3816 (phone 703/989-8573).

High Games:

180 and Over Average Division

Game 1: Dawson Miller - 256

Game 2: Anderson - 287
Luca Caminiti of Leesburg - 254

Game 3: Coradin - 269
Dillon Marshall of Waldorf - 255
Cayla Davidson of Manassas - 244

Under 180 Average Division

Game 1: Spencer Song of Lorton - 201

Game 2: Peterson - 215

Game 3: Amethyst Pennington of Springfield - 168